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Long Beach Hosts ECC
1 Chalking up two 
home win*, including a 6-2 tri- 

j umph over Hakcmfield, Kl Ca- 
I mirio Collejr*'* horsehiH^r* tarklp 
: host Long Hearh today at 3 p.m. 
in a M*»tro Conference tilt.

.Stan Beard and Dan H?un pro 
vided the atirk work for the

  ,   I''
SPRING SKIING AT SUN VALLEY, IDAHO, was enjoyed last 
week by Mrs. June Petenon, 4721 Hlghgrove, Torranee, who is 
pictured at Dollar mountain just before joining her ski class for 
a day on th* slopes. . ,

Tribe and Boh "Andy" Ano>rnon 
chipped in with a rout* going 
hurling: performance to bounce 
the visiting Renojradps o n t of 
first place and jfive KCC a two 
game winning skein.

Anderaon handed Coach Chuck 
Freeman hid second cormecutive 
pjtchinjr fern in a* many fame*. 
"Andy" went the distance, keep 
ing the Bakernfield baU nilent 
most of the way. Ron Verea 
utopped Kant I/OH Angeles last 
Tuesday to enable KCC to win it* 
first loop game.

Veres, like Andergon Friday, 
didn't iasue a free pant. Coach 
Freeman is extremely jovial be- 
cauM his rhuckem have gone 18 
innings without allowing a walk.

Although Anderaon waa tiring 
Jn_the final round, and hi* fast 
ball had lout its zip, he managed 
to Ret the R.TC swatter* down 
with hi* breaking stuff. Tt was 
the big-right bander's first nine 
inning accomplishment of the 
season «a he had been on the 
ghelf with a sore arm.

In the batting department, 
Beard and Heun topped the list 
with three safeties and two rbi's 
each in five trip* to the plate. 
Heun tied the contest up in the 
firiit round wih a base rap that 
produced a tally and later in the 
frame scored on a single by 
Spencer Beard, younger brother 
of Stan.

Until the fourth the Warriors 
clung to the narrow 2-1 lead, 
but added another marker when 
Stan Beard lined a single to 
drive Jerry Helvey across.

Pounding out five shots in the 
 eventh stanza, the Tribe picked 
up three additional rung.

Tom Nyman opened the inning

with a one-base blow and Stan 
Board followed with a base clear 
ing triple to left-center.

Houn, hitting in the number 
four spot, chased Beard home 
with a blue-dart past the Rakers- 
field shortstop who was drawn 
in tight to cut off the run at 
the plate.

Helvey scored Heun a few tnin- 
ue« later with hfs second hit of 
the tilt, a stinger through the 
box.
Bak'field 100 000 100 2 9 1 
El Camino 200 100 30x -6 12 0

Valenzuela, Shaffer (8) and 
Allmon. Andersen and Patera.

El Camino College 
Looks for First 
Tennis Win

After suffering two consecu 
tive setbacks, Coach Norm Ver- 
ry'» racqueteers take dead aim 
on visiting East Los Angeles to 
morrow at 2:30 with hopes of 
getting bark on the winning trail.

El Camino's netrrien have al- 
ready registered one triumph 
over the Huskie netters, but that 
came in a pre-season battle.

Defending loop champions San 
ta Monica hammered out a stun 
ning 0-0 defeat to the Tribe ten 
nis squad on Friday. It was the 
first time in many years that 
KCC had been blanked in duel 
match competition.

Santa Monica's high flying 
Corsairs, perched atop this sea 
son's chase, turned back the lo 
cal's without losing a set.

Beach also man-handled

DISNEYLAND'S NEWEST attraction, Nature's Wonderland, 
will take viiitori by Mine Train and pack mule on a trip 
through foreit and desert regiont of the American Weit. 
Opening in June, the $1.8 million development will feature 
more than 200 animated animals, birds and reptiles, who will

"perform" for visitors. Nature's Wonderland it the most ex 
tensive animation program ever attempted, surpassing even 
Disneyland's own Jungle River Cruise and Submarine Voy 
age. Highlights of the animal animation are shown in the 
circles around this artist's conception of Nature's Wonderland.

the Tribe rarquetmen on Wednet-
day as it tallied a 7-2 decision.

Clain Burnham and Chuck I>u-
rae were the lone Warriors to

claim victories over the Vikings.
Burnham dropped the first set

to Vike Bill Kehe fl-8, hut
bounced back to nail down the

match «-4, «-8.
Lucas used his forehand 

smashes to rack up a 6-8 first 
set triumph over LBCC't Dwaine

McNultv, but the Vlke ace re- 
turned with a fi-4 win. Lucal 
copped the final set 6-1 and eaa» 
ily took the duel.

FRED'KEN BOATS * MARINE EQUIPMENT
(A KEN ENTERPRISE) 824 W. PACIFIC CQAST HIGHWAY * * * WILMINGTON

16-FOOT OVERNIGHTER
Complete with (leering, running lightt, helmsman »ef, 3 life preserver cushions, 2Vi-lb. 

fire extinguisher, distress kit, paddle, eempsss, anchor, new 31 H.P. Ivinrude motor 

with controls (Inetalled), heavy duty trailer with 11-inch wheels, directional lights end 

winch. Completely equipped, reedy for the water.

DURING OUR GIGANTIC

2 in One Sale!!
11 ft. Starfish Sailboat to be given

away, absolutely free with the purchase
of a 16 ft. outboard, shown above.

$169500
TOTAL PRICI

FOR BOTH BOATS

COMPLIT1LY

I

'59 and '60
_ ngi^M

^B^sW B^B\ flBl __ ••~~<mlHKt^^*"

Scott Motors
up to 30% off

BOAT 
TRAILERS

Reg. $129

15, 
Now 89

FIBERGLASS

25C 29° 49
Yard Yard Yard Now

18 Gallon

Gas Tanks

29
A TERRIFIC BUYI

SKI BELTS
Reg. $3.95

$14.95

STEERING 
WHEELS

Complete with Hub

C.Q.A. ADULT

Life Jackets
Reg. 
$6.95 2

Fiberglass

RESIN
Regular $8.95

$499

PADDED 

FOLDING

BOAT 
SEATS

GOOD 
SELECTION

Used Boats
Priced from

$"wroo75
C.G.A. 2Vi-lb.

Fire 
Extinguishers

Reg. $18.95

REG.
$14.95
CHROMI

HARDWARE

16' h> 17'

BOAT
TRAILERS

Reg. $4.95 Ceaet Guard Approved

BOAT CUSHIONS

Open 7 Days a Week 
8:30   6:00

Evinrude Motors
Service and Repair

Wl REPAIR ALL MAKES
OP MOTORS

824 W. PACIFIC COAST HY. * WILMINGTON * TE 4-2350


